Kevin L Raines
March 26, 1954 - March 5, 2019

Kevin L. Raines of Waukesha died on Tuesday, March 5, 2019 at Waukesha Memorial
Hospital at the age of 64. He was born in Waukesha on March 26, 1954 the only child of
Charles and Joyce (nee Loth) Raines. He was a 1972 graduate of Waukesha South High
School and received his bachelor’s degree in adult education from Ottawa University. On
August 18, 1979 he married Maureen Bestland at the Evangelical & Reformed UCC in
Waukesha. Kevin was honored to work for the Wisconsin Department of Health Services
as a human services supervisor. This career provided him joy and allowed him to fulfill his
life mission of being able to help the less fortunate in need of assistance. He was a
member of SOPHIA, St. Luke’s Lutheran Church and the Sunday Protesters on Wisconsin
Avenue in downtown Waukesha.
He will be sadly missed by his wife of 39 years, Maureen Bestland of Waukesha; his
daughter, Anna Kate (Rob) Morris of Waukesha; and his grandsons, Benjamin and
Matthew. He is further survived by other relatives and friends. He was preceded in death
by his parents.
Visitation will take place on Tuesday, March 12, 2019 from 4:00 p.m. until the 6:00 p.m.
memorial service at St. Luke’s Lutheran Church, 300 Carroll St., Waukesha, WI 53188.
Pastor Lindsay Jordan will preside. Because of Kevin’s love of flowers, flowers are
appreciated or if desired please make a donation in his memory to SOPHIA, 100 E.
Broadway Ave., Waukesha, WI 53186, to the Salvation Army, 445 Madison Street,
Waukesha, WI 53188 or to St. Luke’s Lutheran Church – Good Samaritan Fund, 300
Carroll Street, Waukesha, WI 53186.
Randle-Dable-Brisk Funeral Home, Crematory and Preplanning Service is honored to
serve the family. For further information, please call the funeral home at 262-547-4035 or
visit our website at www.randledable.com for directions or to leave the family an online
tribute message.

Events
MAR
12

Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

St. Luke's Lutheran Church
300 Carroll Street, Waukesha, WI, US, 53186

MAR
12

Memorial Service

06:00PM

St. Luke's Lutheran Church
300 Carroll Street, Waukesha, WI, US, 53186

Comments

“

Sue Schmitz purchased the Pretty Please for the family of Kevin L Raines.

Sue Schmitz - March 11, 2019 at 07:55 PM

“

Maureen, please accept my deepest sympathy. I was so sorry to hear about Kevin's
passing. I'm sorry but I can't make it to his memorial. You and the family are in my
thoughts and prayers. Sue S.

sue schmitz - March 11, 2019 at 07:49 PM

“

Love Judy & Dave, Nichole & Hector, and Jenna & Nate purchased the Serene
Retreat for the family of Kevin L Raines.

Love Judy & Dave, Nichole & Hector, and Jenna & Nate - March 11, 2019 at 05:58 PM

“

Carolyn Steven lit a candle in memory of Kevin L Raines

Carolyn Steven - March 11, 2019 at 04:22 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Kevin L Raines.

March 11, 2019 at 03:36 PM

“

Steve, Ann Marie, Patrick, Maggie & Emma purchased the Arrive in Style for the
family of Kevin L Raines.

Steve, Ann Marie, Patrick, Maggie & Emma - March 11, 2019 at 03:22 PM

“

Connie & Dave Stearns; Kent, Julie & Bob Turkoske purchased the Pretty Please for
the family of Kevin L Raines.

Connie & Dave Stearns; Kent, Julie & Bob Turkoske - March 11, 2019 at 12:47 PM

“

Enduring Grace was purchased for the family of Kevin L Raines.

March 09, 2019 at 01:19 PM

“

Dear Maureen,
Sending all our love, sympathy and support to you, Anna Kate and your grandsons.
We have such fond memories of Kevin.
Jenny and Keith MacLeod (Victoria, BC, Canada)

Jenny MacLeod - March 08, 2019 at 08:49 PM

“

From Keith & Jenny MacLeod (Victoria, BC, Canada) purchased the Sweet
Tenderness for the family of Kevin L Raines.

From Keith & Jenny MacLeod (Victoria, BC, Canada) - March 08, 2019 at 08:45 PM

“

I am very sad to hear about Kevin. He was a a good friend since grade school, and
will be missed. I'm sorry but I can't make it to his memorial. Please accept
condolences from Edie and I.

David Gazinski - March 08, 2019 at 11:56 AM

“

Mary Crown purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of Kevin L Raines.

Mary Crown - March 08, 2019 at 10:26 AM

“

Kevin, will be missed deeply. He was an amazing supervisor, with a wealth of
knowledge.
Lisa Black

Lisa Black - March 08, 2019 at 09:36 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kevin L Raines.

March 08, 2019 at 08:35 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kevin L Raines.

March 07, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

Raising a glass of his favorite scotch (imaginary, because scotch) to a dear colleague
turned friend; someone who shared and mentored my infatuation with words and
language....my passion for helping people in poverty...along with a good elbow in the
ribs and side eye at life.
Feeling sad that we fell out of touch, but glad about the times we shared and the
impacts we made. Also happy to hear about how much he was enjoying his
retirement and his grandchildren these past few years.
A sad and fond goodbye to the smartest guy in the room.
Thinking of you Maureen, Anna Kate and family.
-Theresa O'Sullivan Fosbinder

Theresa - March 07, 2019 at 06:48 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Kevin L Raines.

March 07, 2019 at 05:37 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Kevin L Raines.

March 07, 2019 at 03:28 PM

“

Maureen,
From Florida, I just read of Kevin's passing. Please accept my sincere sympathies.
As his sixth grade teacher it seems as we never ended up far from each other. Our
home on Grand Avenue, his childhood home and your home on Wilson.
May he be in a better place and enjoy God's Peace and Love.
Be well.
Joe Vitale

Joe Vitale - March 07, 2019 at 07:09 AM

“

There are so many memories, sitting around our fire pit and just talking and laughing.
Kevin would tell the funniest stories, I remember laughing so hard it hurt. The one
memory I have is what he called "schlepping". We were both out in our backyards
with hoses, he did not have a sprayer attachment on his, I did. He said something
about Schlepping and got me wet with the hose over the fence. That started a water
fight, remember, he didn't have a sprayer and I did....so much fun! I will never forget
that...We seriously couldn't have hand picked better neighbors. You will be missed
Kevin, until we meet again, and we will meet again. When it rains I will just figure that
your schlepping again...

Julie Huttner - March 06, 2019 at 06:19 PM

“

Ashley & I were saddened to learn of Kevin's passing. Always such a nice guy with a
great sense of humor. Our condolences to Maureen, Anna Kate and the entire family.
You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Phyllis Surface - March 06, 2019 at 05:49 PM

“

I remember Kevin and his parents visiting Tennessee for vacations and also visiting
relatives. We always enjoyed sitting on the big front porch at Uncle John's while our
parents visited inside. He will always be remembered as my sweet little first cousin
from Wisconsin. Maureen, Anna Kate, Rob, Matthew, and Benjamin, you are in my
thoughts and prayers; and I send you my love. Judy

Judy Higdon - March 06, 2019 at 05:07 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. As a cousin I remember a few of his visits to Tennessee and he
always was so interested in people and caring for them. Kevin gave his recent treatment
his all. I know what he went through and I know he’s in a better place now. Our thoughts
and prayers are with you all.
Mary Sutton Woerl - March 06, 2019 at 06:16 PM

“

Kevin will be greatly missed for his winning smile and his bubbly personality. My husband
and I worked with him for a number of years at the State of WI DHS where he left a lasting
impression on whomever he encountered. My condolences to the family and especially his
grandchild whom he was always showing off pictures of.
Our Condolences,
Robert & Trini Waddell
Trini Waddell - March 07, 2019 at 12:17 PM

“

Maureen and family, I am so sorry to hear of Kevin's passing. I have many great memories
working with Kevin. I can't say there wasn't a day we didn't laugh when we were assigned
to train a class together. I know he is in a better place. Keeping you all in my thoughts and
prayers.
Tim Morgan - March 07, 2019 at 03:00 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Kevin! He was such a special and terrific man and had a great
impact on so many lives including me. I loved working and training with him. He was one of
the best trainers around and always caring and thoughtful plus fun. He will truly be missed
by so many people who's lives he touched. My deepest sympathy to all his family and
friends. Hugs, Sharon Rickords
Sharon Rickords - March 07, 2019 at 05:22 PM

“

Maureen and Anna Kate I am so sorry for your loss. I first met Kevin in October of 1991
and his positive influence on me never stopped, and in fact continues on to this day. He
was one of the best men I have ever had the privilege of knowing. He was literally

responsible for changing the lives of tens of thousands of people all for the better. Every
time Kevin and I would have the discussion about the "difference he has made" he would
just shrug it off, in that self deprecating way of his. Anytime you interacted with Kevin he
made you a better person.
Ed Kamin - March 08, 2019 at 11:07 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Kevin, he was a wonderful friend and co-worker. He helped so
many. I want to thank him for his many stories that caused giant belly laughs and made
whatever topic we were addressing so much better. He was one of a kind. Sending peace
and comfort--Jayne Wanless
Jayne Wanless - March 08, 2019 at 01:51 PM

“

I'm so very sorry to hear of Kevin's passing. He was such a wonderful man... he truly loved
helping people and gave his all for the residents of Wisconsin.
We would chit chat occasionally and he would listen to my "woes" and offer fatherly advice.
I will forever miss our talks.
He was so proud to be a grandpa to Matthew and Benjamin... and beamed from ear to ear
talking about them. He loved all of you so much ... It was an honor knowing you Kevin...
may you rest in Heaven...
Janis Salmeron - March 12, 2019 at 10:35 AM

